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Inff to the apace occupied, at above rate there bo
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both aa to rate of chaw and manner of
dtaplaviiig their favor.

Local notice twenty centa per liny for flrat ncr-lion- ;

ten centa per line for each aubbecqucnt Inaer- -

"rbi paper may he fonndon file at Geo. P. Rnwcll
A Co. ' Newspaper Advertialng Bureau (10 bpruce
atreet) where advertialng coutracta may be mado

lor It In New York.
Communication upon aubjecta of peneral ntereat

to the public are at all timea acceptable. Rejected
taanuacript will not be returned.

Letter and communication ahould be addrc.aaed

'E. A. Burnett, Cairo. Ulliuota "

Thia paper may be foiled on Die at deo. P.
Howell Co'a Newapaperdvertlatnfi Bureau, (10

Kprnco bt.), where advertuiuc coutracta may be

mine for it in New Yoiik.

Tue French government prosecutes the

press for publishing a speech, but leaves

the speaker running around loose. There

are a good many republicans in this coun-

try who would like to have a law in force

prohibiting democratic speeches, if they

could have control of the government to

enforce the law.

The beginning of the troubles between

Austria and Servia upon the pretext of

customs differences is a straw ominous of

the general outbreak that is overhanging

the eastern situation. The ambition of

Austria to push her frontiers southeastward

will be an important element in the final

struggle over the remains ot the moribund

Turk.

Misisteu Christiuncy is still in the toils.

He made an affidavit affirming that he is in

debt nnd has a large family on his hands,

and cannot, in consequence', afford to pay

his wife $150 per month pending tho trial

of her suit for divorce. Ho now pleads

for the hearing to be postponed until he

can get leave of absence to return nnd

defend tho divorce in person. Judge

Cox has reduced the allowance to 100 per

month.

DrniNO tho month of September this

year the foreigners who came to this coun-

try as travelers and not to stay, outnum-

bered the Americans, who in that period

came home from traveling abroad by about

eight to seven, or in exact figures 4,000

foreign travelers, to 8,404 Americans coi-
ning tone. Of foreigners who came to

stay, tegular Immigrants, there were 54,375.

For the three months ending with Septem-

ber there were 154,832 immigrants, as

against 58,047 for the same period last year.

An official report just published shows

that Washington has a larger area of paved

streets to its population, and more smooth
' streets, 1. e. aspimu ana me lue, man any

thcr city in the world. The street squares,

etc., are under the control of a regular

army officer, and the work now being done

is of a high degree of excellence. Under

the same energetic offidul, the largest Bcwer

in the country is now being completed.
' Tho impetus given to public improvements

in 1871, and which temporarily ceased in

1873 because of tho enormous cost of work

as then done, is now felt again and promises
7 to make of Washington the best paved,

best sewered, hamlsomcBt and healthiest

city anywhere to le found.

THE TOTAL OF GOVERNMENT SE.
CtRITIES ISSUED.

viucHgu iiuiua; "rciiiee iiio uiu wnoie
Dumber of loans of various kinds authoriz-
ed (not all by separate acts, however) has
been 132, of which 104 were authorized be-

fore the civil war, and 28 have been author-
ized since the commencement of that strug-
gle. Tho whole amount of securities of
different kinds bonds, notes, certificates of
deposit, etc., issued from 1770 to the present
time has been, in round figures, f8,000,000,-000- ,

ot which 540.000,000 wan issued be- -

. fore 1801, and $7,400,000,000 nine that.... ....... ...t A. 1 I. 4 1.vi'iavr. iii iiiH LrrKiiii iuik. muni iiw tr nut tit
part has been ibbued for the purpose of
refunding aud extending from time to

... . . ...1, ....! 'f I - 1. I

lime, uiuiurwK luun. mua me wnoio
amount of legal tender notes issued has
been at least $020,000,000, while
not more than $450,000,000 of these notes
wr ever outstanding at anv oim
time. New notes issued to replace old

onea appear in tho total. So, too, about
5830,000,000 in 3 20 bonds were issued
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soon alter the war, in exchange for tnatur
inrf nml hinr.i! then iii the iieL'hbor
hood of $1,400,000,000 in 4, ii and 5 per
ctuts have been issued In exenango lor ma-

turing and 10 40's. The largest
amount of interest-bearin- g debt at any
one time was $S,381,530,2H5-- on the 31st
of August, 180r.

The wholn debt of tliu United States is
nn in tlm form of bonds, or intcrcst-bcur- -

ins securities, On tho 1st of October the
total debt bearing interest was $1,700,008,-400- ,

and the total without interest was

$380,022,4 If. Tho entire interest-bearin- g

debt is in the form of bonds, except about a

million ofrefundiugcortirkutes.andthenavy
pension lund of fourteen millions. The
debt without interest consists of matured
bonds oh which interest has ceased since
maturity, gold and silver certificates, cer-

tificates issued for legal-tende- r notes de-

posited in tho treasury, fractional currency,
legal-tende- r notes, and unclaimed interest.
The legal-tcudcr- s constitute much the
largest item, their amount being $310,711,-09- 0,

including $00,880 in old demand
note.

"Swaykk's Ointment and Piu.s." The
greatest remedies the world has ever kuftwn

curing the most inveterate case of skin
diseases, such as tetter, salt rheum, scaly
head, barbe's itch, sores, all crusty, scald
ekia eruptions, and that distressing com-

plaint, itcliiug piles. As a blood purifier
and regulator, Swayuc'a Tar and Sarsapa-rilli- i

l'ills are excellent. Cure sick nnd

nerveous headache, dyspepsia, indigestion,
ward off malarial fevers, cleansing the sys-

tem and bowels of all impurities, restoring
to Wealthy activity every organ of the body.
Price 25 cents a box, live boxes $1. Oint-

ment 50 cents, three boxes if 1.25. Can be
sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price. Address letters, Dr. Swayne it Son,
350 North Sixth street, Philadelphia.
Sold by all leading druggists. (2)

Fkm-ows- ' Hypophosphites makes nn old
person look years younger. "This witness
is true." ould that 1 could more widely
make it known for its many virtues. Long
may its inventor live to see the happy fruits
of his invention.
Ai.kxaxdeh Clakke, D. D., Amherst. N, S.

H. F. McCarthy, wholesale and retail
druggists, Ottawa, Ontario, write : ''I was
atllicted with chronic bronchitis tor some
years, but have been cempletely cured by

the use ot Dr. Thomas' hcloctnc Oil, in
doses of 5 drops on sugar. I have also
pleasure in recommending it us an embro-
cation for external use." Sold bv

Paul G Scuur, Agent.

FACTS THAT WE KNOW.

If you are suffering with a severe Cough,
Cold, Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption,
loss of voice, tickling in the throat, or any
affection of the throat or lungs, we know
Dr. Kim.'s New Discovery will give you
immediate relict. Vcknow of hundreds
of cases it has completely cured, and that
where all other medicines had failed. N'o
other remedy can show one-ha- lf as many
permanent cures, xsow to give you satis
factory proof that Dii. Kino's New Discov
ery will cure you ot Asthma, Uronchitis,
Hay Fever, Consumption, severe Coughs
and Colds, Hoarsness, or any Throat or
Lung disease, if you will call at Geo. L.
OTIuru'n drug store, Cairo Ills., you can get
a trial bottle free of cost, or a regular size
bottle for $1.00 (2)

A CAUD.

To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth.nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure you, free of
charge. This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Send
a d envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Ininan, Station D, New York City.

Henry Van Noktwick, of Toledo, Ohio,

Bays: A friend prevailed upon me to try
an "Only Lung Pad," and I obtained lm
mediate relief from a racking cough, I
know the Pad helped me. See Ad.

NOT FOR A FORTUNE.
"Phew" I wouldn't marry her if sh'd a

fortune. Poor girlshe'd be all right if she
took Spring Blossom, the best thing in tho
world for offensive breath. Prices: 50c,
trial bottles 10c.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,
Mich. Will send their celebratod Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the afflicted upon 30 days
trial, tspeedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them with-

out delay.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
The man who tries to build a fire with

wet wood, nets in a damp fuel-is- k manner,
and is as bad as a man refusing to take
Spring Blossom when his face is covered
with pimples ami he's suffering from In-

digestion, Biliousness and Dyspepsia.
Price: 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents.
Sold by Paul G. Schuh, druggist.

Oni'HA M. noixiK, of Battle Creek, Mich.,
writes May 10, 1878: "I upset a teakettle
of boiling hot water on my hand, inflicting
a very severe scald. I applied Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil, and take great pleasure in
announcing to you that the effect was to
allay pain and prevent blistering. I was
cured in three days. We prize it very
highly as a family medicine." Sold by
Paul G. SchinX

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the ago for all Nerve Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

Mrs. Winslow'8 Sootuino Syrit Rev.
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in tho Boston
Christian Freeman: Wo would bv no
means recommend any kind of medicine
which we did not know to bo good par-
ticularly tor infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup we speak from
knowledge; in our own family, it has prov-
ed a bleasing indeed, by giving an infant
troubled with colic pains, quiet sleep, and
tho parents unbroken rest at night. Most
parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works to perfection,
utid which is harmless ;for the sleep which it
affords tho infant is perfectly natural, and
tho littlo cherub awakes as "bright as a
button."' And during the process of teeth-
ing, its value is incalculable. We have
frequently heard mothers say that they
won hi not he without it from the birth of
the child till it had finished with tho troth
ing siege, on any consideration whatever.
Hold by all druggists. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle. (5)

MEDICAL.

. Ycuvh JU'fore. the Public.
THE GENUINE

Dr. C. McLANFS
LIVER PILLS

re not recommended as a remedy "for all trie
ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, nnd in all Hiliou.t Complaints, Pys.
pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseawi of
that charai tcr, they stand without a rival.

ACUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple puigativc they are uneqtulcd.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine arc never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid with
the impression, McLANE'S LIVER PILL.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLane and Fleming Bros,

HOT Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. Mr LANE'S LIVER TILLS, prepared by

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Ta.,
the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently bnt
same pronunciation. V

C0MP0UM0 SYRUP

GRIEF.
ANXIETY, or I'KuLOSt.EDI.XcnsslVE produce Infirmity In tho Nerv-uu- s

Syetem. In proportion as the atrenuth of the
avatem is expended upon the mind in troubled
thought, ao arc the oryana f digestion, aiwlmu's-tlo- n

and nutrition rendered inactive and eliivieh
in proportion a? the system bee men Intirni. Jr.vi ry
individual baa pome one '.ruuti that it uoukor tliau
the rest, aud thin la always tbe 0tt to auffer during
nervous proftriuion; for example, af.ii'tluit news
eonietlmra ciiuia' total suspension of the macu-
lar action of tho henrt, when the patient i duliil-llate-

producing aaciden hemorrhage uud death.
No doubt any louder remiilna of the priu'lltiillty ol
reatorint; the nervou ayatcin, Hiid tjroui;h the
nervi n the mnaclea of the Impaired r

t'OMPOl'Nl) SYKl'P of HYI'OPHOS-PHI'IEShn-

been proved to pciaaea aucb power
inuumerona Inxtaucea. It will impart stn'nslh to
overcome affliction. Pcrsone who are acciihtiiuied
to look npon the dark ald.e. and who eve no pleas-
ure In living, oniiHiii' this Syrnp aeon karn to
vulue and enjoy life, und tbofe' who itndy deeply
during long hours will tli.d In the Syrup a pro-
moter of the power of endurance in the brain.

There ia no ansurdity in the fact that an Impair-
ed N'crvoue Hvatem cauaea Consumption, Neural-Bin- .

Itronchitia, Djapepaia. Aiulima, Epileptic Kita
Whoc pini C'ongb, Heart Diacaae, acd a hoat of
others; then why ia it abaurd that Kellowa'

w hich effectually enrea Nervous Debil-
ity, anould cure there diaeaaea alao. "liemove tiie
ckiixp und the complaint wU ceaae.

t'r Look ont for the name and address. J. I.
FELI.OWS.Ht. John.N. 11., on the wrapper in
water mark, which ia teen by holding tbe paper be-

fore tbe Unlit.
SOLD BY ALL URL'tiOIbTS.
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MILL AND COMMISSION.

XALLIDAY BKOTIIERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DEALER IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

EgyptianFlouringMills

Highest Canh Price Paid for Wheat.

IRON WORKS.

FOUNDRY, MACHINE SHOP AND
STEAM FORGE.

YuLcfAX Iron Works
93 OHIO LEY EE. CAIRO. 1 1 18.

John T. Ilennie,
AVISO eatabllahed btaworka at the above menH t ioiied place la better prepared than ever for

manufacturing Kteam Enginea and Mill Machinery.
Having a Kteam Hammer and ample Toola, the

manufacture of all kiuda of Machinery, Hull road,
Steamboat and Ilrldge Forglnga made a mecialty.

Kapeclal attention tfven to repairs of hi tneaand
Machinery.

llraaa Caaticga of all klnda made to ordei
Ptpn F ttlnir InaJI i'a hranchea.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,
AT

DA.VJI3S01SPS.
Manufacturer ot ami Dealer in

TIN, COPPER k SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WOltK DONK TO OKDEll.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, Illinois',

WKHKLY BULLETIN.

The Weekly Bulletin.

THE CAIRO

Weekly

Bulletin

PUBLISHED ON MONDAY

CONTAIN IN 0

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

KOHTY-EKtU- T C'OH'MN

KwBTY-ltlGn- T COLUMNS

FORTY-EIUH- T COLUMNS

S2.00 Per Annum

IN AD VAN OK.

The Weekly Bulletin.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

II. BLOCK
MaiiulActuter and deuler in t'uatoni mndu

BOOTS and SHOES.
THE Largest,

Finest and Neatest f
lit' tv'J

stock of Custom )'

Matle Hoots and I

Shoes for Jloyn'uml ' A--

M..,'. wear lo he gf
found in tho city. jfSff
No otlicr can

e&'compare with it.
N. B All work warrnnled. and Repairing inuily

done on ahoit notice.

Ii'iirlitli Cf Ilelween Cotniiien lal anlOl., Ave.

Cairo -- Illinois.

LYON'S
Patent Metallic

STIFFENERS
1MJ PEEVEKT

mm. . ....
a4'''-7.- aurwwww mum wavu

.lilrf ai Wearing off on the Side
Ok.

ruM?rLJl ALH III
HUUIHV,

For aale by

C. Jv O C II,
Manufacturer and dealer Iii

BOOTS AND SHOES

VI. WAYS carrioa the lariat and beat
lit' I'liMiim-.Miid- Itnota and Mux a lor

tii ntaaud I.:idi' ui'arnf all the luteal ciyii'f, ',r

alwaya nn liuiul a line of Ku-- li rn uiaiti- - uuoda.
Kulib' ra, Liiith' T and tiailltu-- . luvlteaall to call
and eMiuiiii" j'io U and prieea before purchaalnR.

Outfit m ut free to tho ho wiah to en- -

x ira.'e In the mnat pleaaant and prolitablo
liiincaa known, Lv.'ryihiny new." iipual n.it reijiilred. We will furuirh

f Ina day and upward ia y.-- t

v made without auvluir aay from
bmiiv iimt nllit. No riak whatever. Maty new
workt-r- wanted at once. Many are makinii furt-n-

a at the biiflncaa. Ladlea maka aa much aa
men, and on i) boya and L'lrla maxi- - trrout pay. No
one who ia vllling to work faila lo make "morn
nmui e ev ry day than an be made in a week at any
otln-- 'tr.plnyineiit. Ihoae who ennu-- e at nine
will find .i ab Tt road to fortune. Addreaa II.
H A1.L1.TT 4 CO.. I'.irtlund. Maine.

MKDK Al

A EVER-FA!LI- H8 REMEDY

For Chills and Fever, Bilious and

Fevers, Dumb Ague,
f.ndall Ma'nn:ii His'jases.

Stop taklnc rolionm: t ITua!
Stop taklnf Uululno
Stop taking .i liift Mereurj-- J

fitop tahlnj iiiii;erHH l'n...:ini I

Htaniturd Cure cuntaiai n.i ''iitrilnel
Standard ( ur contain- n. Mvecaryt
HtandarH Cure contaira mi J'olaonal
Htaudard Cure la pleaaant to Like!

PRICK CENTS PER HOX.
Standard Cure Co.114 Nassau st.N.Y.

And by Druiglats.

xkwadvkrtiskmj:xts.

VtiTH'KTi) L'ONTHAf TODS.
1 ot in eofCitv I'l.niK,

C'AIHli. Il.l.a, Oct. t, I1 I,
henled propoanla will be received at thia olnce,

directed In Hie l ily Courn II of the city of Calm,
until 5 n'rlocK p m. of Tue.dav, November 1' tJi,
li. for fiimihli.( the iiuteiiul and dnln ibe
work, or 1nlii tho work neceaaary foe
the ciinatruttlon and reconatrtirtlon ol
the fob. wliii aidewalka, vl. : To be
conatrui'ted of wood: On ih-- - northerly aide of
Tweiltli "ireet. from avenue to Wal-
nut atreel; on the nor'herlv aide of Kourteenth
atreet, in I'r.mt iff lota No. W, :it, ;i :i aud :7 111

tilock No. T.'i. Tube recmiatrucled of wood: On
theweaterlv aide of Waahln'ton avenue from Filth
to hixth atreeta.

To be conatrncted of brick: On northerly aide of
Eighth atreet from t.'ommur ial to Waahinton av-

enue: on both aidea of Sixth trt from Levee
atreet to Commercial avenuu, To lm reeouatruct-e-

of cindera or uravel, in I Mi of old wooden
walka. on theanuth aide of Thirty-fourt- atreet
from Co'iiniercrclnl avenue to a point liT.'i feet eaat
from Sycamore atreet; aa provided by ordinance
No. M. approved September KTth, 1KS0, which la on
flic In thia office and aubject to examination at any
time.

Tbe rlitht to reject anv and all blda reaerved by
the city. D.J. FOLEY, City Clerk.

PATENT?.

PATENTS
Obtained for new invrntiona, or for Improvement!
on old Biiea ; for medical or other compounda, trade-
mark and labela. Cavnata, Aaalunmeuta, Inter
ferenrea, Appeals. Hulta for Infrluuemeiita, aud
mII u.im alultiu nmlitp llit, lul...,t 1

ly attended to. Invention" that have been
I IcTTIc'T) hy Oi Patent Oftlca may mill,

.1 1jJ A lJXf (n ,II0lii ruaca. benateuted bv
na. Beinftoppoalta the It. S. Patent Department,
and engaged lu Patent Uuaiueaa excliialvely, we can
make cloaer aearrhea. and aecure Patent more
promptly, and with broader clalma, than thoau who
are remote from Waahlugtnn.
T N V KNTO RSI modcl " "kotc" 'I your device; wo make

and advlae aa to patentability, frue of
charge All correaponduncc atrlctly confidential.
Price low, and no charge uuleaa Patent la aecurud.

We refer lu Waabliiirton, to Hon Poatmnaier
Oeneral D. M. Key, Kev. K. V. Tower The German
American National Hank, to offlelala In the II. H.
Patent Office, and to Henalora and Kupreaeutatlvea
In Cnnnreaa; and eapeclally to onr cllenta in every
Htavo In the Union and lu Canada. Addroia

O. A. SNOW & CO.,
OppotltaPat nt Office. Waahlnvton I). C

Tf I ,1 "T"vYouran!.eaby maklUi mon--

U1 I I fey w h. n n uoldcn chance I

111 I I I o'l'-'ed- , thereby alwava
I I tl I J keeping overly from your

door. Tuoae who alwava
take ndvuntaffR of the (rood

chanreaformklnmo' ey that are offered, Keneral-l-
become wealthy, while Ihoae who do not Im-

prove aneh chance remain in poverty. We want
many men. women, boy am) glrla to do work for u
rluht In their own Incalltlea, Tho bualneaa w ill
tmy moro than ten time ordinary wngea. We
fumlahan expenaunalvo on I til ami nil that you
need free. No one who engagua fntla to ui'nke
money rapidly. Yon can devote yonr whole time
to tho work, or only your aparu moment. Full
information and all that ia lierded aent free, Ad
Ureal ST1NSO.N A CO., Cortland, Maine,

MEDK'AI.,

QIOK HEADACHE!

We Menu Cured, Sot Merely Iielievf.
And Cau J'rovy What we Claim.

fy'rimm wr' no failure aud no dlauppoiui-lueiila- .

If you are trnuliltil uiih h 1 ' Kil FIT '

Al'HK you can ho raaily and ipilckly cured, a
hiindrede have been aln aily. vVilwIiin)e"leiie(H!

lo mall a ahm-lu- leatluiiiidula to any"int, rxt-- J

s Little Liver Pills
Alan cure all lorina or IlliioliMieaa. prevent Conatl
patlun and l'ypcpala, promote Dim atlon. rellev
diatn-a- from too beartv eatlnc, correct Dlaordur
of the Stomach, Htlmulati! the Liver, nnd L'eitulaU
the Kowrla, They ill) all thla by lakiui; iuat

pill at n doae. They are purely vegetable,
not yripe or piirae. ami ar i,a nearly perfect ntt
It la poa-tbl- e for a pill to be. I'rii e cer la, 6 for
$1. hold by drilL','lla even where r aent bv inali

I'AKIKIt ill. I) It IN E 10. LllIE.'l A

To Nei voua ."ulleii ra -- The (ireiil Kiliopeail l:ui
nlv- Dr. .T. I!, Slid I'stiu'j. Sjicci lie Jleillrliie.
Dr. .1 B. Mmpaon'H Snecllli- la a po-- .

live cure tor hpermntnrrhea. Inipntei.ry. Wi iiknraai
and all diaeaaea reaultinu fmni helf Abnae. aa Nr
yona Deluliiv. Irritability. Mental Analetv, Languor.
Laaallude. Deiruaion ofhplrllaaud Iniii llniial de
ranijemenla of the Nervona hvatem feuerallv I'ainn
111 liark or hide, I.oaa of Menmrr. I'r. inainn. ili.

ano cia- - acea
that lead to t'on auoaa. Arran.
aiimptioii luaanl-t- y

and an early
erave. or both.
No matt' r hnw
ahattrred t h e
at at em may be
frnmetn aara of
any kind, a ahoit
rourae ol thia inedii intt win revi,,ri. n..i im
tlona andiiroi ure health and happlueaa. where he
fore wua (ieanndency and jlnoin. The h peri tie
lleilleluu la being uaed wlih wonderful me
ccra.

J'amtihleta aent free to all. Write f.T tti m sn'.
t'et full yiartleulara,

Price, hpecltlc. $1 .') per pai karc ,r ai park
a era for iai Will be aeut bj mail on receipt o'
money. Addn m all nrdera,

.1 n. hl.MI'hON S MEDIC INK CO.,
Noa. H4 and H Main ht.. Buffalo, N. V

UKAY'.S SPKCirif? U 1Mi l V a".

TRADEMARK.The Great KiiKllahlKADE MAKK
irineay, an

cure for
Seminal Wiakneaa
hpermatorrh'M-a- ,

Impotency.andall
diaeaaea that fol-

low aa a conae-nuenc- e

of ai-i-f

a, a n , . abuae: aa loaa of.
i3IOrB laKUl?,nun,..rv r.l ,o ...v j - Wr

'V11'!ip:!l... .....h,:.i1:i After TakiBj.
w, .iri.'ii. iiiv t.,u Br, y
Mhfl mativ nl hor ilitt, fhut vmi In lnttnll..r
couaiimptioii and a l remnlnre etuf.

Full parliculnra in our pamphlet, which wc de
air, in aeiid free hv DiaH In ecrr nn Tha mi

ciSe medicine la aold b all draciri'ta at fl 51 r
paika'.-e- . fix for j. ijr will hv arm tree by mail or
receipt of the monty hv adilrraalnc 1 HE Oi.'A V

.MKDll IN K CO.. No Mechanlca block. l)etr.,n
Mich, hold in ( aim by llarclay li'oa., J aut (r
hi huh ana (ii'o y. O'llara.

NEW ADYELTIhEMENTS.

J.ESTEY&C5 BrattleboroVI

BIOLLER'STCODIIVEROIL

! rrfa1lf pina. ProootiDwl (ha tal M ih bij a,
r-- l UKHiteal 1' ri.int,ea tu laa wedj Ultali Ol)iai
awr'lat 14 WoFM Klia-'eM,- ,. .fii al I'lrn lr?bij u, ii j,:;i.u. w u acHxirrruN co , H T

STOPPED FREE
Munriua tvrttu,

Ir.ana
DE.KL)NE8GRAT
Nfrvf Ktamata1forall Pa. IX ft hrava liaaaa. OtiTy iurr

curt fur tniifimj and 'm Alfrdumm
laULi iia If Uln-- dlrac'ed. So fiU ajur
nrttdat tux, Trniilax awl VI Inal boUlerrMto
VitiiiaiiU,ihar pv'nf iT,iv. nam',u P. 0. ant eipraaa a'l.lreas lo ba. RLIN,J
ArcUbut'hllaJc'luhla,l'a. Sxt vritcijxil Uniqut

man who dair lo r1a lra(la caYOUNG ual Drbllllr. toielhrr
a lib auvac-atiun- aa to

the beat KKMKDIKS ant winoua or ireainmi
iiiiiald aendforthanrw pamphlet, by aphyalclaaof
thirty yearaexpertrace. l'nca, lOccnla.

Addreii Marray Hill Pob. Co.

12 E.2Ui Btbiit, MEN.
ti. V. UTV.

MISl.'ELLANKOUS.

(Dn i VU 4 ""cftlai ONLY'
UliuAl b

fn-e- . ',' M ,r,l"'IIrr,,p.r
Ileatty, Waahliiton N.J.

Loweat price ever knowa
on Kreeeb-I.onder- rillea
and He vol vera.
Otir Sf 1 0 splint Cum
at (ireatly reduced price.
henrt atamp for our New

Catalogue (D) 1'. Powell & Sun. Z'A
Main atreet Cincinnati

AfHtPAT0FFEK!!?,7.pre
IMANOH. up. WAIt"ANTED year. Sec-
ond llaad Inatriimenta at llAKiiAlNS. AOENTH
WANTED. Illnatrated CATAI.OtilK YHT.lt.
1IOHACK WATF.KS A CO., K'll Broadway, N. Y .

MALT
The New Food

Malt Hitters Company.

Medicine.

13 I T T li H S.
rpilKIIKIa no greater Illood I'rodnrcr and lito

auatalnlna prii'i-lp'.- !n the world of fooda nr
medicine than .MALT LITTKIIH,- - prepared Irom
I'lifennented Mull, llopi and uliilnu. They feed
thu body aud the brain, enrich the blood, aollilil'y
the bonea, harden the miiarleH. oinct the nerv- a,
cheer the mind, perfect, dipeatlon. rcatilato tho
atomach and bowela. rleanau the liver unci kldncva,
and vltullzu with ntw life every lluidnfthu body.
Hewara ol Iniliatlona alnillnrlv numcd, Look for
tho COMPANY'S SKiN AT'l'lt K which appttra
plalnlv on the label of every bottle, Sold e.iiry-wher-

MALT IllTTKItH. CO., lloaton, Mara.

New nml vei'v Attractive Slvlei nrc now ready

MASON Heat cabinet or Parlor oran In
thu world, wlnnur of blghef t

at every giimt World'
AND Kxlilblllon lor thlrt yeara.

l'llcea. l , $M, titi, K4. 1(1 to
HAMLIN JNiil and upward, Korenaypay

menta, $0,.i8 a quarter and up-
ward, Cnla'.oguea free. MAON

OltGANS tlliimlln Organ CO , 1M Tre-mo-

atreet. llnaton:4il Knal M'k
atmot, (Tnlon Kquam.) New York, MB Wabanh
ayuuuc, Cblcauo,


